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27, iimm.
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Month. (V. i

PRESIDENT WILL

Mullen, N. M.. Nov. 23, inl.
ill
'lilt School llilll Kill ClIISH
on
give n' prouram
ml bazaar
Th a nitwit Inn evening, Nov. I'M.
V.

ALL THEIR SUBS

ASKING FAVORS
Ily
Hy Associated Press.
London, Nov.

-

Press.

Asnoclated

-

Harwich. Nov. 27- .- The Germans
have
nnrrendered all their subina-linethe
asked
hun
eign Minister Solr
to the allien. bringing the
allien again Tor tt mitigation or the
to
114.
retotal
han
arniintice condltona and
quested permission to delay the Ily
Associated Press.
ntock
delivery of railroad rnlllnK
New
York. Nov. 27. A th i eat
agreement
tinof
term
the
under
police
gunn
by
to
machine
lino
allies
and
hutueen the Germans
..
... I....
I
II noiuiem nmi fuhhm
until February 1st. on account. ofjBKainni
prevent
rondl- - ln effortn of the pollre to
difficulties fa lined by
lawless attacks. In contained in a
nil.
lubricating
of
lack
and
tlona
Police Commissioner
from
letter
..
.
...1.
Mirum i Major ii.vian. wn.
Hy Annoclated
fotwnrdcd hy the major to
27.- - Rumanian wan
Nov.
Paris,
with
Its federal authorities, together
Trannlyvanla han proclaimed
.
A
n,l aa.nl an nil Hum- - H'lM'l a l"i.i-niu- i
iiKuinni m.wi
meetings held
turn to the Hungarian government conduct at recent
York.
New
In
by
socialists
asking that all political and adminIn
departmentn
Intrative Judicial
territories inhabited by Ittimanlunn
In Hungary Transylvania be handed f
The I lean boys reclved unbjue
Ilungarla nan remseci 10 presents from their father. Captain
over.
grunt thin reiiest and the National Dean, now In France. They are the
French toy
Uumanlan government han broken proud possessors of
off negotiations.
made of papier mache,
helmets.
but otherwise exact reproductions
French
by the
The Methodist people, during the of those
worn
illnenn of their pastor, have arrang- soldiers. In the package were some'
ed for n series of laymen'n meetings, specimens of grape shrapnel, picked
the first to be held next Sunday on the buttfe field or St. Mihiel,
under the leadership of V. I'. and the boys are charmed to have;
Mudgctt. Tapers and talks will be these thingsfrom overseas to show
given on the work of. the church to their play maten.
ut the close of the war,, dealing
finanwith the matter from
Ilernnrd llrown, who came In last
cial and spiritual standpoint. Good night from Norfolk. Virginia, left
music will be a part of the meeting on the morning train for Malawi.
which promises to bo Interesting.
For-
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TERRIBLE
V.lt
me

vauaiu.i:.

apply

Let's

been its

Im

'
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lowing officers were elected: Mrs.
J. I. Williams, chairman: Mrs. ('.
W. Ileeman, secretary and treasurer.
Th knitting of socks 'n- stltuted the woik for the .ite
noon.
Now that the kaiser and his
bunch of nuts ate in Holland, it
Is Tilt: Ii time for the German National Insane Asvlnin to select a
new head of Its affairs
Mesd.in.en Ileeman. Geilaeh. Milam, and HatlUlil. also Miss Itertle
Iteenian. went to Cailsbad In the
They will do
Ileemnn car today.
shoppltif and brlnv Mr. Frank Ilee
man home on the return trip that
hmay enjoy home life over Sun-- .
day.
The- Kpeed family will reino.e to
This will be a lis- Texas soon.
he
tlnct loss to this community.
Speed family has the respeet and
people.
Confidence of Hie whole
f
The l!ev. Speed has endeared
self by his church work, bv hh
unshaken loyalty to the country In
r war. and by his wlMiiu-ni-ti
to
o"t IHo the Melds i:t '
replace the labor shortage on I
hv the war: so our loss is iu
and we can onlv consul
ntl"- -

liver Tuesday.

TiutiiT,

i

Washington, Nov. 27. Itcrnard
P.aiuch, chairman of the war lit
dustries board, it is millet rlnod has
been offered the post as secretary
of the tleasurv.
Whether he Will
--

Is an open finest ln.
Without
actually declining
the
serve, it Is said llaruch has urged
upon President Wilson M i ouUy hi
belief that he
not enter tho
cahiiot on the uround that
hit
wealth which Is l.tiwh ii pii'in-iiieu- t
and other secuiitis, would

bo nominated

In

iii'i--

nsi:i.i isiini:ss

BANK

NATIONAL
Capital

nod

Surplus

$2imi,m.o.(MI

The mail carrier to Queen startyesterday on rU run but after
reaching the mouth of the canyon
wan obliged to return as the roads
seemed Impossible from there on.
He started out again this morning
was given an icy utiiuiuh
good prospects of makelug
with
io
He Is not supposed
Inlanders.
trip.
the
entile
special
by
except
island
leave the
at
office
permission from the home
The Hague.
ed

w

r

Press.

General
Amsterdam. Nov.
former aid do
Von liermarwlt.
and
camp of Kmperor
William.
forces
German
of
commander
later
on the Verdun front, has arrived
An
at Treves with n blR army.
parently n counter revolution Is to
bo started, according to Merlin
27.

Washington. Nov. 27. Vice Admiral Sims, commander of the American naval forces In Kuropo since
the Pnlted States went to war, han
been selected for promotion to the
rank of Admiral when a vacancy
next
occurs
month
In the Hit
through the retirement of Admiral

(Heaves, chief of convoy
service
which guarded all transports going
d
overseas without losing an
ship. Ho win be made vice
east-boun-

.

I

Vnulnla

li.i- the rank of
fliemaii on hoard the
I'. S. Ship Newton, and his
is lor tirteeu
i,is. (In hi-- i
to
duty,
he will go to
ii tui u

llei ii. inl

il.i.-- s

lil.-- t

furl-I'HI-

i --

l'hll.iielihi.l

Wheie

lie

li:;s

Il

heell

Merchant
We know

says that it's hit
job to plcaie his cuitomers.

He is 00 per cent right. It's
1

our job to please merchants
by providing the kind of
printing that is wanted. Try
us and see what we can do.

We Make Good

-

I

numerically unimportant spartams
there Is complete ncreement
Kroe
.1.
In
'"in:iny that the national as- lew
sembly must be held.
Connecting rooms'
t
housekeeping.
MKTKOPOMTAN HOTK' .
Mm. Maggie Heed.

for

Associate! Press.
tug
Amsterdam. Nov. 27.- - A
crown
(Jermun
bearing the former
prince to the Island of Wleringen,
i ne
rrlved there today.
iinnr

i,,

quite Unexpected, to lmlue ol(S,
i n.i t
Miown arrived in (.'ail bad
nu lit coiiimlnc lioni Nottoik,

assluiled to . Govei liniiin nt school
to le.im the woik
ol oil f.rmg,
!;ian
ol the (level niin u
vesn ln
beiiuuiiipieil with oil burning
reiiilring
a special
engines iiinl
coimm' in iiriiu'. in in, ml lias In hi
bv the knowleilie that solinvvlul" a member
of the
I'nited Slates
In Texas there Is a caln.
'Navy lor two and one hnf jearn
and has a year and .i half to serve
l',v A"Jnr.-tePress
et, he havelng enlisted for four
of the .vears. His friends here, where ho
Merlin. Nov. 27.
last few days, culinitt itinu Monday was reared and spent his boyhood
in a meeting of the heads of var- aie always dad when he returns
ious German states in llerlln. have altho his visits are of necessity
Indicated, with the exception of a Ulte brief.
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MCONOMY,

tliein

No

high office and must nlbiw theni
to devolve upon the vice president.
It has been officially
announced

-

Icsmmi-

27.

President
Wilson to the argument that upon
riusslug the sea to attend tho
peace conference, he lose the right
to perform executive duties of his

-

,m the

admiral.

Ily Associated l'resn.
Nov.
Washington.
hy
weight Is attached

that the president will administer
the duties of his office aboard ship
and from Pails. Secretary Tumulty will
In
Washington.
remain
There Is still no announcement of
the picsldcnt's plans nor the personnel of the peace delegation. A
Arthur.
lull statement of the president's
The l?cd Cross held its (list progrin.i ma be given by President
meeting since the epidemic here Wilson In an address to congress,
yesterday
An election of officers whirli it Is expect d
will dc- -

(

Hy Associated

OF OFFICE ABROAD

-

i

-

PERFORM DUTIES

Wallace Thorn..has liit'il htm- ieir to the C:nl ti;. Mult school
Ho
rainpiiH fin tin- school j ear.
and neveral othcis id the IS. ID
and 20 year old class, of tin- aimv
draft, have had their plans largely;
upset by the various changes effecting their status; however, since
the war twin ml l , those classes
are apparently left to choose their
own cou i He.
Mother Gorlach of Carlsbad Im
npcndlng the week with her son.
Will, OimI hasklnt: In the smiles
of her lillle grandson, Hen. Thin
name little lien wan named after
hln Uncle Men who han been In
France for about a year helping
lick the kaiser.
Once more we repoit a new
assistant postmaster, Miss Hannah
having
Drlscoe; Miss Shlntieman
returned to her school at Lake

Cunningham h spending a
days In
Albiifiiei mie on
business this week.
N.

-

KKNT.

li'-h-

Miles Stone returned
from a
trln to Louisiana where he went to
look after the marketliiL' of a car-

load of horses. Mr. Stone h s about
disposed of hln various livestock
Interests In Kddy cnuntv and nsj
soon lis the weather becomes a
little more settled will hive forj
Is
his family
California where
living.
Sink
llOt'SF.K F.KPING ?!0(M-and running water In kitchen, also
two bed rooms and kitchenef See
MHS. H. P. JAMKS
dw
5

P.llls. Nov. 27

now

It Seems

that President

dertibd

Wilson

will
to
the
land at Hresl. nceordliiL'
Matin, and bo met bv Plcson, the
foreign mai-feand I,ev uc'i. minister of marine, who will' welcome
him In the name of the French
I'overnment and accompany him to
Paris, where provident
Polnaeare
will nwalt his visitor.
r

SIIFFP
a ria

to take
111
lit)
and handle sheen on
the halves. If you want to make
a deal of this kind, set or write:
W. II. TI'HNKH,
fit
Lovlnif, N. M.
MKN.

I

BREAD
FKKSH and CURED

III:ATS of all Kinds
ALSO

FISH

FRESH
AND

0 Y S T E R S.

Try our DILL and
M I X K D

S W K KT

PICKLES
MODEL

in bulk.

MARKET

want

& BAKERY
Phon

FOE CUTS FLYER'S

HOW A SOLDIER

PARACHUTE ROPE

FEELS HI FIGHT

HE SAW IT

Inferno of Ncltc, Confusion and Death
ttarrage and Gas "Gotf With
the Grimint but Arrrl-can- s
With French.
AnuMoii. Ah.
1IH of ii i .;it
h' If Up. ill

1

H

.m

Joii Inn r ;liclr
find )nutclf In
n moment
rik'nri Itcs ihhI
ward w iili mi h
Illl-C-

till-

t

cry and rise uji urnl
crowd (if iim n ; pmM-JnIn tijjn niir pipe, nr
Hi' arc hurt) ln' foritinr v(t.,. in (Mir Il.i. i.j
ii

ll It

Wile Hot fn" these other
lunvlnt!
laden to Lit)
pace with (In- hnrrnm' otic lultlit will
Hand in niiiim in. nt nt a w
Hid'h lily In .mil' crowded wl;h swn
I'U humanity, hruvcly attcmptlm; u,
Weatln r the furious ((.nii.
"Tin- - lii jruiiN iJI lil.o heavy tlmn
ilt r. tlif
Ii.
hattcrlcs unsivcr
with n hark, li- '.Is
;. mil. vM.;lt
Imwl, IU ii ilih In lli. lr in
Is,
Dc.Uh la Everywhere.
"'I lu' n i,t I;
(.. n .t.i nnilihitf of
machine
;.,is iu umcaMl ly
I
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;

-
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Is swallow.

:

1
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a
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tiny

s!il

up

I

,

-

i

i

,,' jt..

hy

j mi and
rtomh-It. at
me tllimmlicil.
Iiiiilnil win- tears niir ilmlies to
pieces; mini t. ,s tin hi t..;.. t .
,

i

lJ

-

i

n.

lilt'
'Inwil.

I'.irds
t
sky

tl

?rnliltic ami
Ill',' I'll

sends
clu'lils; tll'l'illl

tin

I

l,

Im. i il'iL'.inis. 'Jii.r,ml
j nit.
In-1-

.

...,
j.!,., ,,li !., l.it,
l.,in. in;:.

s

ni.,in;
It,
mi,

ir.,i,,

iiii,

airplanes

r

Sitl!lf

it

ni mir I.

s

hvpilr;

piinius

s

a.
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-

,t
,,.

I:,

nit-

ir!,;
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-

.,'

111,--
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tin-

I

h'll.i-r-

tli,-

,

l

,

r

n
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lieriiune lie

Im

not y

t!

Thin American
wim di'si'HniiHK In ii I'liriu huto when q
(IiTiuun u hi tor drlllif rntcty cut tha
piiliK lmti- ropes. Here Is his utory:
"Aiiiiiln'r lieutenant nhserver and
mysi-lwere up In u ,sllusa;e., Wo
were not worried, lieeause the (iermnn
Hvlntors had heen Very quiet lately,
"Suddenly u Ceriiinn pursuit plan!
dropped out of the clouds overhead
In ii htralk'ht nose dive toward our ImN
1'iiiii. fl
explosive bullets. We Im.
iiii'illiiti ly took to our parachutes. Tim
Mii.lim lialliNiti collnpsed and iluiii:ei
HO feel away from us, the llro ncorch
Intf us as It fell.
Cuta Parachute Ropes.
"I did not see the (Iermnn nvtntr.r
a minute after my para
until
liiito lia.l opened. Then he drovii
pnst in.-- , lir 1:' not at me hut at Ihn
piiinelnii.' ropes. J kiiw tracer hulled
merhead lnil cut I wo ropes. Tho
to wnhhle and threat'
Putin liule I '
eiied to folliipso,
"Tin' i in my tlyer drew a circle, then
U. despite 'the. 'archies' (hluh
cniii.'
iiiu
t'iii') whose shells were liieuac

iim

-

1

ill-nu-

t

1 1 1

liltl.s Well IIS Mill.
"I liii'l to ii e my revolver, hoping
ci.nl.
.ml on- Imllct hefore pluiiK
In.:. Imt I was hampered ly the liar
ins,. Tin. ex waul ill liln rati ly irrlnned
lit ii
lirsi hhi.t. Then he tired nk'al'l
i t tli.
r.... s.
fell with a mi. 1.1. n Jar.

G0LDWYN PRESENTS

tt

v.

1

I

AND HER EYES
AND UEll SMILE
IN THE STOKY OF THE HKST LITTLE
"FIXEtt" WHO EVER GOT MARRIED

66

0

WrE

UTTL

FROM AVERY HOI'WOOD'S
DRO
HIT OF THE SAME NAME

AD-WA-

IT'S

GOLDWVN PICTURE"

A

-

my

M'tisatloii,

till' llUlit.cl. Till- plllllk III' til.' Int.
tars i) ml t' hurst ..f tin- l.omlis h,.
t of tin- st ni in.
In tj,e in
"Stretch-hearers rush to mid fro,
ruiinl pc n: zay across tin. I. ii 1, i,. ,,
with tln'li- iiu'nmim's. Then I ilr.-- im.i
lull lit'tc, tin- mill sweat tin iti
iff my fin i', nii, I l.u iitln-- . 'I'uKf i,j
fl'llliIKH out, ft t ll.r.tl l ml 'II I, 'I

FRENCH

BURN

HOMES

vlllau'e In tin- Valley of tho
of evacu-- ,
ai
el on
.l:iil--iwill) the of- -'
titlmi. Tli,- people
homes,
hut MiO
to
their
l,nii-e- .
every
Tho
was
pi.)
t.i
rdi
!ia;'n was ni.e
hinder wlu-- tho
m il entered If.
Mont St. Homy
tinsame fate.
hituied
At Ncuvllle.
here ft villager Im
home
his
that
mlht he hparisl,
P'nrcd
nit i.ltl. er replied :
"I know II Is an icnohle task, but
n

-

lai-L--

K. In, ii

in--

,

in--il-

l

Towrs Wantonly Destroyed and
Water Supply Defiled.

l,- -

''liiiML'liie

.till

Kennedy

YIUUUU

-

kiw a third roM swiftly uuravellnir;
i n
li.nl
eiit. .lust ih.-,- , a hlir
mid
near
drove the plane away.
luirt
"Cot Foe'a Number."

.

y

f

I
It

tl.
I

-

CRAWfO

Pari. An net of refined fierninq'
crin Ity 4.(nh) fri t nhove h certain .Imt
tli'tli ld was relati'd to me nt the crent
hospital at Netillly, near
ly nil
Aitii-- i li an inilliiniilst, wIiohi' name can.

i

t!..

-

AT THE-

.

1

-

'Ilitiv

Yank 6wlnga Helplessly in Air Watch.,
Ing the Rope th Parting of Which
j
Would Plunga Him
to Death.
j

III!.'

,

t,, i.,,;,,.

Illllf'l of II t'nliil Milt- - ;is ,,. sun
Oil, or tl:. cry
amain r :is I,,lilt I'lllc
Ills liiiml tt
his Ins) cry. 'Hu rt' Is t'.e
-

,

Hi!.

!

v

--

AT

listed im n casualty.

n

fill'.

-

BRUTE GRINS

not he

olT!

"h mihIx a thrill throuiMi you

III

HUN

rrl,

Scrt. laiwrttlii

Jlnpkiiis of nvi.,1,1:
I..

Imjn -

;m it

!

the dcsci'lp

Is

lt-r-

mind of

hi"

1

I

MIUS6MN6

American Tells c
Cruelty 4,000 Feet Abovo
Battlefield.

Wounded

Alabama Sergeant Gives Graphic
Description of the Hell
of War.

Biu dAlTLE AS

BIG

,

wlm:lnij

t!.-i-i- s

sii-ir-

t- -

vit

in

-

rpi

helplessly In the air. w nit lilnu' the
Huna Caught Red Hrndcd In Crime
the pmtliii; of whlrh would pliuik'tl
Far From Line of
im'! Well, the parachute collapseil
Fighting.
alioiit thirty feet )nve a forest. Ileni
I am, ami my only liope Is
In cet hack
fucli nre our orders."
W'th the French Army In Oiam-iiirnmid k'et a (lianie at that Oermaii uv.
t'hnfeli't, Allneourt. IU'iihourt anil
I c tachmeiits
of
niliieerH
ntor. I rememlier Ms plane iiumher
i
(iMiirniid's
In ex-- ! Vllte Sur ltetourne were partly hutciI
army
mn
Ves, I iL'nt Ills iniinher!"
on iim the re;; "i i I mm which the lieeause the French tnsips pressetl the
i.'linaiis have I, ecu driven III lids hoc-o- r (J.'i tiiims there mi closely that the nan-e-rs
ami wlii'ii Iu Inn ; ul'.' Hits I .i.- l,.i'left hehlnd to di the work were
have discovered In many villages
tin toi'iiinlo nniti .iii,l mi mi.
!!'
lie.
INVESTS INSLRANCE
videnee of the met I.ml hy which the nun'i'lHed. Some of these men
,i fl
rutins ur m an ; ry nitwhich
net
off
mines
could
the
they
fore
dwelling's,
ami
churches
lestrti' tlmi of
IN BONDS AriO STAMPS
'Mt'itTM II))' In lllll'l Will ilt'1,1 villi
orpinlcl. hud I u prepared. Others wet capwas
uhlle
tiiillilliik's
other
l
lit
I.imKi'Ii
s
r
Ovi
nml loin
:ln iii.
tiriit
IUIoiirne tured.
the
nlontf
reu'loii
The
I'tniml. hl.i'i'tn:. lulllm:, ku aw lln', I
Halton. Oa.I.eft $in.(()0 In- - J
It has been necenry from French
d
willful
of
Imllentloiis
with
nlioiimls
surunee hy her sou, Ainos liar- - X
fn for our t lijci tUi'. As iln tuitnlu
kappi
never
were
villages
is and miner to exploie the cel
that
of
viiKtallon
Vlls uvir tin'
din, who died from a wound re- - c
lf lll Hllil sniol.o
lit
every house remaining Intact In
r
of
wen
hut
artillery,
wiihln rankc of
i.iiil-t- '
n lt
i
tlio tlnnl spin t forward
eelved In action la rranee, Mrn.
reKloii.
t'nder most of ihcm
this
house
In
where
others
raxed.
aii'l-- il!
.' liki li- -l.
Mary K. Il;ir.lln turned the en- - V found
heen
found. Sl.mtlis of
have
lalnca
mined
for
they
were
Ktlll
erect
were
ar Americana.
Germans
tire aiiinunt Into I.lderty Immls
were so mined Unit explosion
wells
purely
the
Kli'W
while
destrnetton.
tin- yiinn p t
"'I'lll' lnsl' llll'l
and War Savings sininps. Jlrs. j(
Installations, such us harrucksj would li'.l tln iii with rock uml earth.
!ii.iti' Hilary, m'i.IN ami m'kiwiis of
ll.ir.lin says she takes (Ms nielli- - ; militaryhy
the tieiinnlis for their uwtl
hnllt
niiiil nml ilirt iin1 fiillmc all aroiiml
ll
ml ill helplliu'
U'Ci'erillUellt H
troops,
left Intact.
wen'
I'll.' t.'il H.'flllS M In' IllklllX
and to aenue her son. Ih-for
the, Inirnlnij
I)ners
lit Ills fiirmii'i n, tin' hky hi
luishiin,!, r.ll .1. Hardin, u.ixe
t.i
l
llii-il.UMi
my
on J,.,
t'lis
tils lite III order to save n fel- - i
wlnis, my iirnis fi.ll to my IiIim, my
low wnrkman einlanered from
us t!i'v
ami I ilr.iji iIomi iim I
In
li.'Vl'.lls
well. I'm
tm
tit. ii i, iv ens mask. Ami wlu-litis io I Mrs. Hardin reeeived n
IF IT U A
I
n my t vi s ami tlml inyct lf 1 am
Cariietiie hero inedal niid u pen- t
with n
hi a Ktnirlitr ami Miin-osloll.
offt-rmill' all
his lirnii.f.l fa
in' a 'lcart'tti
OAUi IT
"Vrs. i tan tli Huns for nix lnyn
FOR COAL
im I llvo nktiis, ami I ill. I not want OFFERS TURKEY
to cut or sliip. I t'll you It wan
Mining Manager Plana Christmas
r
Ki'Kiul, ninl If 1 hadn't li'in K!MM'I I
for Working Force Making
IimI llki' 1 oiiild atlll lie running
Largest Output
thi'in. V stiti lt d la on the 21th day
of July, my Mrtlnlny, and, inothiT,
tireetishurir, I 'a. A his; Chrlstmns
I took no prlsoncra.
llnner Is the ptl.-.- olTered hy Jumea h
"A (iiTiuun ollln-- aald to Ida turn:
1B5-- E
'Why do you run; la Dot (lott ml t .vim ml. diMTii't eoal malinger here foi
the working foree that produeea th(
ou1' And the (IcrtuaQ aoldlera
'Yea, hut tha Atucrlcaca ara hirt'est amount of coal for the luonti-oAIJj tTOItJK OUAHAN1UKSB TO
BATI PASORr
.Nov. i ilier.
Tlieie nre '.t0 mlrlnt
m It the Freuch.'"
1.1 this district.
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LOCAL NEWS

"Jack" Shannon and I). C. Coateai
left Tuesday for the ranch of the
In the extreme sontheaste rn
J. W. Woolsey, representing the latter
part
They expect!
of
the county.
Ilnswell Steam Laundry, I In town 10
a place for drilling
locate
today looking for a man to act as well. Mr. Shannon being an expertn
agent for that business in Cat
In tli iit line of work.

"Saturday Closes

Walter Clover ban been In town
Sunday waiting
since
roads
(loodyear cord (using on u to become passable forfor binthecar,
In
rig.
Sludebakcr
Finder please order to return to the ranch, lie
leave at Ohncmus Shops and re- experts to leave today. M in. (Jlover
ceive 'reward.
and little Mary will remain here a
whllclonger or until the roads are
At a meeting of the stewards of better.
the MethodlHt church, held In. the
1. (). Oranthaiu
office of Mayor
spent the day In
Mllen Stone
Monday u resolution of condolence Lakewood yesterday visiting
with1
with Mr. and Mm. (ilvan and boh, friends.

LOST.One

35x4

Inch

2

99

non-ski- d

unanimously punned. Arrange;
made
tuenta were
for' laymen's
meetings each Sunday for the next
three weeks, t Itev. Glvan la still
In the hospital, but Is Improving
at this time. It In a matter of
thankfulness that the Hon, George,
who U a student In the military
department of the State t'nlveislty
at Alhu(iiei(ue, has had bin fur-

OUH

Special Discount Sale
ON

Wan

notici: or

MsSOLITlOV

ivht.m:iihiiii.

OF

else-wher-

i

0

ADY

NovchiImt l!:lnl, 1HIH.
Notice Is here given that the
law firm of Messrs. Iliijac & Hrlee,
composed of I). 1. Ilujae and C. It.
Ill ice b in been thin day dissolved
and terminated nt Carlsbad
and
lough extended and will
remain IJoswell, New Mexico,
and
on amount of the fact C. It.
here two week longer.
Ilrlee ban been elected one of the
Dr. 11. II. Hinwn, of the Itureiiu Judgen of the Fifth Judicial DIs-tii- 't
or rid nt Industry, Washington, l.
of the State of New Mexico.
v.. i
mcjac.
C, left yesterday morning lor
c. u. mimck.
Italian, Texan. Hr. Urown came In
Sunday evening In company with
A. I). Hudson, Pallas.
Mr. nnd Mrn. Win II. Mullane.
t
Kliziiheth
at Win II Jr. and Mary
Henry Hughes, who i
the home or It. C Craiith.tui tins' ie expecting to eat Thanksgiving
winter, attending school, in de-- j dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Pat
tained at home by a severe hulls-- ?'orlon. of Lakewood. should the
loads prove passable for an autoposition, though not seriously ill.
mobile by tomorrow.
Mrs. Walter Ralph returned SatJohn Draper, the young son of
urday from Camp Cody, Iteming,
New Mexico, where she made a vis-- . Mr. and Mm. Ccorge Mranitly, has
It with Mr. Kulph who In engaged' bei n iiiite III at the borne of his
at
In Y. M. C. A. work
than iinntu on fJreen Heights, but In
i
ported better thin morning.
camp.
PIANO Tt'MNti.
Tattles Resiling to bae their!
I ll
I'lKMiK AM.
KCI
pianos tuned or repaired will please'
'
t
n i it Tdiatikngiv lug services will
notify me an soon an possible that
.. !d
I may an nunc a date for tbein.
at the Chi is! Ian
church
t
Thursday moiiilng nt 10:.
Call me at the Crawford hotel.,
'iie follow hi;' progiaui:
or at Will Purdj'n Furniture Sloie
F. M. HKNTON.
'p i.lng h.vniii. t oiiui edition.
tf
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SO DON'T FAIL TOTAKK ADVANTAGE
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ONCE.

ONE THIRD OFF ON LADIES SUITS.
ONE THIRD OFF ON SILK DRESSES
ONE FOU,lTH OFF ON SKIRTS.
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In the meantime our sympathies
are with the father and mother,
brothers and sisters, who mourn
their loved one.

after

rrs t
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,

Stetson

Is

planning

to
his ranch on lllack
rr
a lengthy stay In

leuve

river
the rltv.
v
is glad to announce
.

" -

i nrrent
the almost complete convalescence
of Mrs. Stetson, who has been ill
i

weeks.

JACOB J. SMITH
First Class
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Avel..
lb Wile," lioill the pi. i l
I lope W ooil,
Wlncli will lie shown
at the ('rawioiil The.iiie Thanks
She lia. the oe ol
Livilii: lliulit.
liodo, a bride of a lew minute,-til- '
ili.ipioinl-otheWho grieves over
lllell who
Itieiit or scvcia!
wanted to many her.
To alleviate their huflerini:, she
decides to take three o theiiialonu
w ith
her on her honey moon, a decision that stuns
her
husband.
Ilerli, whose objections avail nothing.
So off they to to l.akewood.
the htldav couple and lloilo'n llllee
adiuhers- - lr. Klliott, Mobo Mtowii
and Tommy Meldon,
Anuered bv his failure to have
Hodo all to hiiusilt, Herb sends
himself a telegram callini; bini l .' k
to the city.
lie l.iket two of
Dodo's wooers with hlni, bill the
third, Mr. Klliott. stavs over; and
fortunately so, ror lodo barns the
telegram wan spurious and toes Into hysterics.
Herb retiirnsno take
hodo bark and llndn her with lr.
A scene ensues,
Klliott.
but llodo
appeases her husband
with
the
promise never to look at any other
man. That promise she keeps long
enough ror I r. Klliott to wed Fannie Weston and for Mobo to become
engaged to Angle Martin.
I'odo. however, rebels at her
husband's neglect on their
first
wedding anniversary.
teleShe
phones to Hr. Klliott, and his bride
In made Jealous
by the message.
Meanwhile, Hobo's fiancee has cul

ty

led oil lml'l, h.i ill ii th.it she, ton,
heell lie i ll cted and repealing
lll.it she is
iiiim to Tommy
lull's l,lll('
paity with an-I'- o
ot her man.
prevent Ani ie roiu
Im Hi
)oilo phones
conipromised,

wii i: ". has

I

I IlKPItKSKNT Till-- HOSWKLL ror some
IIONUMKNT CO. AND .PAN l'Ult.
MHJI ANT KINII
OF
MOM!.
MtfNTO in:sim.i AT tiii: LOW.

i:iT rnici: which ahii guaiu

ACTION

icccived a Wile
James
iiout the War tepai too ut ...uliil.i
reading as lollows: "We regret to kitoiiu you ol
lilt ile,il ol your son, Flein Tulk,
ho was killed in action Novcin- her tub."
Young Tulk entrained early in
the year I out I ioiikI.iss. Arizona,
leav illK
where he was w ot killK,
Kaunas,
I. rst
lor Camp fhllllntoil,
uiisfei i ea to Camp
later being
tseainey. He lelt Camp Keaine)
either the lust week In July or
the first week in August for overHe belonged to Co.
seas service.
was
C. ITiHth I. S. Infuutry and
about 2 years old ami uniiiai i ied.
limn and reared in the west, be
possessed many of the characteristics that go to make the successful soldier, one of which was bravery, and no doubt he was able to
give a good account of himself before he "went west".
That lie
should make the supreme sacrifice
so near the close of hostilities is
an added grief to the bereft family.
A Utter, giving further particulars
is expected and tite current may
be able soon to publish the details
of the passing of this soldier.

Men
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Itill.

'Fit Ik
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MOMU.MENTS

"YV Want. Your Trade."

it"i-:itor-

alter

Hudson, of tlx Iltur.ui of
Markets. Italian, Texan, oil ice. let t
on
his retui it
Tuesday morning
trip, expecting to slop at lvcoS
and Hanger, Texas, bclore going to
Mr. Hudson made a veiy
Italian.
Interehtlng talk on matters of Interest to the cattle growers of the
Valley
at the Commeifial clube
Fifty-fivlooms Monday afternoon.
persons weie present ami the
inclemency of the weather doubt-lea- n
prevented others from attending. The speaker wan Introduced
by T. K. Williams and 'was listened to attentively by all present.
He spoke on marketing am conditions which aie needed to facilitate the handling or cotton In the
valley.
First, Mr. Hudson Insisted
on u more thorough organisation
or cotton growers, which will bring
Important factors
about several
Second: one or more warehouses
should
for the storing or cotton,
be built. Then the speaker st resiled the standardization or one variety or cotton s( that pure seed
governmay be produced.
The
ment is looking for localities where
one variety of cotton may be grown
and it is paying a premium for
seed of that kind. Mr. Hudson visited Loving lust night and made
an address to the fifteen or more
cotton growers present there, being Introduced
by
F. tl. Tracy.
County Agent Smith took the parties down to Loving in his ear.
A.

.

.

ranch this week and w ill be in
takuu.
for a month or more,
tieatmeiit from a Ino.il physician.

Co

Joyce-Pru- it

Hev. II. W. Low r.v
ini.:.
!!e. cling of pnsldeiit's pinrlama-i.t- .
Hev. F. W. 1'ratt.
Sllio.
AtMnss, Hev. Muicn Sp.nk.s.

1

Itoho to come and take her to the
party.
Then the real full begins.
The Craw foid will no doubt he
packed lor this i anion, Madge
Keiinedv being an actress ol ability and n ravorite with Carlsbad
people.

JURY PAYS FINE

First Convicts Him and Then Settle
Hit Trouble.
A Jury before City Keeorder J. J.
Itovvd In San Krnnelneo recently, after
finding .1. T. Mage guilty of disturbing
Ache pence, mid bin Hue of
cording to Page's story, be vvnn In a na
loon owned by Cbnrlenj Sturmau when
C. ( I.lud. the bartender, be said, In
i'uge sought to make
Milled the l! i'
l.lnd kiss the flag In apology, Llnd
refused and I'nge struck bini. 8tur
man en uned I'nge'n arrest on u ehargo
I

of disturbing the pence.
It. I). Curlev. foreman of the Jurjr,
iisked th court If It would be logical
for (he Jury to pay I'nge'n Hue. When
the court said it v oiild. the Jurors took
One of the JlircM
Up II collection.
found himself tvlthoiit funds mid Sturmau bullied bini

the

1

.

y.

SAFETY FIRST
SKk3

W.

F.

McILVAIN
Fon

INSURANCE

NRIB,

AUTM1H.M tt4 BNM

SELDOM SMILES,

SnUlRTGUM WAS

BUT WILL FIGHT

QUE HUN THICK

Used Small Piotcl That Sprayed Indian Doughboy Can "Go Some"
In Own Way.
Out Bul h After He Cried
Kr..i)erad!'
HE

HARDLY

EVER

3

SALUTES

SAFEST TO TAKE KO CHANCE
iHaa Unusual Scouting Abilities, Both
Hereditary and Acquired Wins
Lieut. Ira J. Hoda of New Yck Tell
Spangle on the Vests by Remarkef B.tt!e Scns and Praises Lieut.
able Exploit in Silencing Enemy MaAudrey Crey of California
chine Gun Officer Wants German
at Hero.
Field Classes, "Chief" Gets Them.
Imlo.;. I 'irst Lieut. Irn J. linden of "The Chief" has smiled for the ace-oltroot.1t n. N. Y.. and llerkclcy. Cab.
time Hnce
rnme to France
praises Lieut. Audrey tlrey of IScrke-Ic- am It in the talkli'of
the
til Infaniix one of fhi1 gamc.st American try.
officers !u ever knew.
"Tho Chief In Private noun, n
Lieutenant tJrey, fearfully wnumh'd
Uto Imllnn. About n year ago
nnd lit ()! point of death, said:
ho threw up hN Joli herding sheep In
"hi n't tnkf me, hoyn; clean Vju out tho barren hllln of southern Arizona,
flrt.M
walk m M inlli'M down to IHsbee, "rode
Ity "olennlng 'cm out," ho tnt-- :ii for tin- rods" to Kl I'ii ho and enlisted. In
thrni to keep on driving it t tintraining camp ho wan nicknamed
'
mnchlne gun tiesfn until they lli'
"The Chief." There also It wan disWere llhalldotlcd.
lie llllt Dot Willi! til covered
"The Chief" hail unununl
Interrupt tin proiren on Hint part f scouting that
abilities hoth hereditary and
tin llin for nn Instffnt.
acquired.
I.h lit mint ll'iili unit wounded In
lie wun assigned nn hattnllon acnut
tin- li'ft leg tin' satin; leg In which he
That'n
when he smiled the first time.
lniil been shot during tlu Si;iiilsh-AmericaUohh In hai'illy u model soldier.
Chief
wnr,
lie hardly ever xuluten an nffleer nnd
"I was Just out of the hospital," he
"Ugh" for "Yen, Kir," nnd shiikca
ihuvb
anld, telling of his Inst engagement.
bin head for "No, Mr." Although he
"I Inn! been lit 11 up with whooping linn a fair command of F.ngllsh he
rough. I tin Jmt reported hack iiidI lalkn very IK tie?
Once only he wun de--I
been assigned to command of
saluting nn ollleer thut whs
tected
We wi'ii' ordered to advance
.
when he had gone to the officer
I'.rst on Sat in li y. A i!
ill. We went illinen to link for n leave pas. three
Tho
lihcad for two in..! a liulf mile and third time he saluted.
took till tilll'iail M.rllll lilt" tlclicll.
Wins Spangles on Vesle.
Crey Gets ratal Wound.
Hut "The Chief" wiped out (ill tllO
"Tin' roiiiiti r ut tin k fiitm exactly nt little Mark mark for sins of omission
four oVIork. Hut, of course, H availed 'In the fighting up on the Vesle.
nothing. Imthii-iwe were fully nll to
A lcte iiiin lilue gun In n stone build"
Meet It with more t tut n sulllclcnt
'liiK (Abut UiHi yariN In front of the
Our it rt ill ry had full nwecp Amerl' iiiih wan holdini; up the nd- fif tin ground over which tin y moved. value. It wiii broad daylight three
The iduughlcr wiin tcrriHc.
o'clock in the afternoon. The task of
"Wo lay In the position nil that slleiiclm; tho machine
kuii wan kIvcii
rt if It t . ii i h I nt him ii o'clock in Hie mornto "( liief IJohk and il picked patrol
ing made a nuli'k piovi'. Wo took over of thret' other men.
f Mm II lio - about three hunn Hi
The put ml disappeared Into the
dred yards lit .n.t of uh. 'Mini we brush Willi "Tim I'liLf" t.iiitliiif ulili
Hal ted I.I to clean up the thick ikkIh )m
r,,((y
rt.ltl ,
oi iiiim ...
nine Ki..s.
In
hip
pockets.
his
Tl
inplaceinent
...
I... I..
..ti
iik- - wan "spotted" ill the Upper window of
hi 41...
l.ieineiiiiiil iriv ns mhh
of lie stone house. Two U'elt were
lWalr
Harry
ftouiiii'h nnd l.liiit.
left
IWooLlyn was lilt. Then I mis l it. int in front in the huMics to
draw
tho
After 1 k'I It lU.tlr and m.vself carried fire of the imiii, while Kosh stealthily
station. II. worked up toward one side of tho
Crey back to a drcs-innext
died the
uioi'iilnu.
building nnd his companion on the
Huns Did Not Fight Fair.
at her. Itoss crawled up to the side of
"The lieriiiiiiis were llthiln In P the building unobserved nnd edged
It un not ihe least b't
Misty way.
round to where he could nee the muz-r.l- e
Hafo to pay any aticniiou to tie"
of the machine con protruding
when they hcpiu to cry "knmernd.' from a window.
Many of them carried a Utile pistol
Two sccniiiU later a
culled ii 'sipiirt kuii.' It sliooin i. rrenmle burst In Ihe room with the
finall bullet IHc a twenty two. but German, killing two and shattering
pray them out at short raue. The the machine
fun. The Hiirvlvlng tier
plstoln keep on shooilni; Just an lonu i
man rxtHMiteil n atrnteglc retreut
you kei'p your llnuer pies.d mi 'lie through the rear window
and Mild
trljXKer. They are piod for short ranu
down to the ground behind the buildonly. 'Hie duller was In tht: If you ing where he would he protected by
numlel up two or three or more
mother mnchlne gun further hack.
and ordered thm to throw up
Chief Outwits Enemies,
tliclr bunds, they would, except that
was mre deuth to try to reuch the
It
one of thrill would be a little slow. If running Herman from either side of
you started 'o lowi r yoi-- irun or pistol the biilldlng.
The German wan muIn in.' the s,,w iuolnj
to lake tin
ling
MttWiuulngan'The
but
not
Chief."
luait uddi,i. thie . out ts npi.rt K
awung himself up to the window
lie
tlillljf
to
U't opt
inc. The saTol
ind crawled rapidly up the roof to
do was to lel.e no cli Hii rs.
Ihe ridgepole. From
aard
point
"The Criiiiaiis wen doini; all nor In f vantage he could see that enemy
the
th:tt hi re loiblilih'ii by
of Ihln-jAlthotit danger to himself.
rod.-- .
did imt think anyTl.
Three shotn stopped the fleelnir
,
thing of tlriiii: on the siielclnr bear-its- j 'loche.
e t'e errelullv
although the
........
l Mtt .
I
f !...
ii i
t uier
smiieu
marked wnh while ban Is mi their dieioiii nun ncn i ne
(ho
boys
time,
second
Ihe
of
th
in ins ami were classed as iiuinnin
nfantry decline. Some of them nver
biilauts."
hat "Ihe Cl.ler emitted Ihe Tie war-- ,
ft hoop,
surprising the (ierinans no
'
Jim b that Ihey stopped tiling for n
Preacher Traded Leg.
few moments.
I did not lose my leg at Vlmy nidge.
Once before the Incident on Ihe
I trnded It for n oleitr concli'nce,H Vesle,
so the boyn say, "The Chief"
iald Private Arthur K. Herman of tho
smiled.
thirteenth Canadian lllnck Watch, la I desire for u A lieutenant expressed
pair of Cermiiu Held
rtdrKtnff the Ibdlunee County Teach- Klussea will. in the
hearing of Itosn.
ers' Institute nt Iellanoe, (). Ilermun riint night he
went
out
and
back
wan pantor of n church at Milton, In
40 mlnuten with a fine :alr of (ler-oin-n
Queeim county, Nova Scot la, w hen tha
glasseH.
prcHcntcd them to
war brgnn. He could hate gono aa tha the lleutvmmt An hemerely
he
said, "Heap
chaplain, with a eoinmlMlon, but rhoat tany,"
and
mulled..
ulmost
to carry a gun h a private.
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Well-place-
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Company and other big packers can pay
aa little for
k
as they wish. '
Some consumers arc still led to believe
that the packers can charge as much for
dressed meat as they wish.
This is not true. Thece prices are fixed by
a law of human nature as old as human
nature itself the law of supply and demand.
When more people wont meat than there
is meat to be had, the scramble along the line
to get it for them sends prices up. When
there is more meat than there ore people who
want it, the scramble all along the line to get
rid of it within a few days, while it is still
fresh, sends prices down.
When prices of meat go up, Swift &
Company not only can' pay the producer
more, but has to pay him more, or some
other packer will.
Similarly, when prices recede all down the
line Swift & Company cannot continue to pay
the producer the same prices a3 before, and
still remain in the packing business.
All the packer can do i3 to keep the expense
of turning stock into meat at a minimum,
so that the consumer can get as much as
possible for his money, and the producer as
much as possible for his
Thanks to its splendid plants, modern
methods, branch houses, car routes, fleet of
refrigerator cars, experience and organization,
Swift & Company is able to pay for live
cattle 90 pe,r cent of what it receives for beef
and
and to cover expense of
production and distribution, as well as its
profit (a small fraction of a cent per pound),
out of the other 10 per cent.
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Some stock men still think that Swift &
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What Determines Meat and
Live-StoPrices?
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Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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HARD DOLLARS WORRY
S
GOTHAM
OLD-TIMER-

r
the llrst t'me
npproxlmati ly fifty earn the
food old American nllvcr dollar
bus ni'aln made Its appearance
on Hroailway, .Many "old timers"
linger them gingerly, take a bite,
shake their leads nnd mutter
"phoney." Ncyerthelean, the dol- lam are good ones. They are
nrrlvlng In the pockctn of
France bound soldiers from the
Middle and Wcntern staten, and.
well, the majority of them will
not be pent In France.

New

In

WANTED:
Jj

"TRAMP

PRINTER"

What Has Become of "Rolling 8ton
That Gathered No

Mossr

York.--To-

ji

fiallna. Kan. Owing; to a acnrclty of
prlni-ra- ,"
ll like which has
never been recorded by the
editors, papers In thin aertlon of the
stale are suspending.
The latest In thut of the Itnrnnr-Itee. published nt Ihirnaril, pear heri.
In the last -'- tie of (he
th3
editor limn in- ed that owing to a lack
of surplus printers, it would suspend,
until nuch
an a "trmtip printer
rnme around.
i the meantime, th
neighborhood w:u ltivo to go without
news.
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